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THE WEATHER
Threatening1 weather, with

probably snow tonight and
Tuesday; no decided change
in temperature.

J. .M. SHEKIER,
Observer.

Temperattire At 7 a. ra. 25;
at 2:30 p. m. SO.

ORKKX ABOVE THE KEIJ.

She llii!h-- I h the mistletoe
Av cnorse Oi vvint aheal:

It fille-- J nie li;irt wid joy to ice
The L'rane alcne the rt-l- .

CITY CHAT.
Zazaro. Union
Clearii: at Lloyd's.
For insurance, K. J. Hums.
Buy a home of Kei.ly IJros.
Tri-Cit- y Towel .S!:j,p;y company.
For bus, baggage. express. vail Ilobb'e.
For real estate and insurance, E. J.

Burns.
St. I'aul l 'jje. N. 1T. K. I'.. meets

1 .nn rrvv evening.
All ivimis of e. ;.i K - :iU- - at tile

Jloek Islaml l.miilx r eolii Jian v .

Cniiln are rusliintr to the
store for U:i ri'a i m- - in shoe.

Now fir eeniiilie -- iioe bargains.
Head McCal e'- - a I on pape cipht.

litmil coal, eoai, coal, at Mueller
Lumber company's. Both telephones.

For tin and furnace wurk. si e II. T
ieiiion, Fourth aenue. union 'Z'i'.i.

Clearing vale of two-pia- rt irranile
coiTee pots. "1 cent-- , at Bart!ctt Bros.

'I'lione Speiyer V Tn-- f for firt
class express, transfer or "bus service.

Kterytliiny in the l.rjnVr slme stiiek
must The l.;iL'e- - a t its Shoe eom- -

pnny.
Attruil t ! ch.-il- i out aIe of the

Lea 'er : hoe stuck. La !re-V- a tcrs Shoe
com pa uy .

If ou like Mrs. Austin's famous
buckwheat flour, won't ou kinil.'y tell
your friends how delieiou- - it is?

Mr. and Mis. .lacob Laurence, lull
Thin! atcuue. are the hapy parent --

of a irirl in rn this moriiinir.
;;!; pairs nf !:r!ic.-- shoes (ri he placed

on tonioirow at '.s .nts. 7'. cents
ami .Ml int pei- - pair at the Leader
r h(.e store. Lane-Water- s Shoe coni-p- a

in .

Mrs. Austin's buckwheat is the real
1hin? rhes you 'in nine old Imck-vvlii-- nt

fl.lior. Be sure and tret the
P'liniiK'.

pair s if ladies liocs' to he placed
on sale tomorrow at '.e cents. 7'.' cents
and .".ii cuts per pair at the l.ca.'ci

L
fr3 A

shoe store. Lage-Waier- .s Shoe com-
pany.

There will lie a meeting of the
board of directors f the Noonday
Best at 4 oVIock tomorrow at the
Best rooms.

To make room for the new spring
stock of ;ni!!inery we wi'I jrive a "Teat
red net ion on all winter hats at Mrs.
I). I a Frcnz's.

Attend the two weeks clearing sale
of hats at Mrs. La Fren's millinery.
!.';:: Third avenue. Come earlv and
jrvt a roo I selection.

Dr. I'. F. Purdue. 1710', Second ave
nue. Old "phone at office, both 'phones
at residence. Hours, 9 to 12 a. in., and
2 to 7, and 7 to 8 p. m.

Attend the fourth annua! mask ball
L'i'.ii: by the B'ow Shop boys at Ar
mory ha!! .Ian. 1L Admission, jrents
Vi cents. ladie 2j cents.

The fifth annual meeting of the
I'nion Mission assieiat ion will be held
at the home on Aiken street in South
Bock Islam! this evening at 7:T;(.

Col. Henry Wattersoii's subject in
his lecture at the Illinois Thursday
eveninir will be "Society." a theme nt-o- n

'which lie ha.; set the cast araf.
MfiG pairs, of ladies" shoes to be placed

on sale tomorrow; at 0s cents. 7f cents
and 5u cents per pair at the Leader
shoe Laire-Wate- rs Shoe com-
pany.

Judo;. Barmenter at his office in the
court house Saturday afternoon offi-

ciate.'! at the marriage of Orra Wells
and .Miss e Davis, both of Jt- -

tuniwa. Iowa.
.'! pairs of ladies' shes to be placed

on sale tomorrow at (is cents. T'.t cents
and ."u cents per pair at the Leader
sin e store. Lime-Wi- lt er Slit e com-p- a

ny.
The Yankee (Viisu! Opera comjiany.

which p!:ivs here tonight, iirrived in
the city on a special train from Chi-c:y- n

over the I'urlinirtoii ro:nl at ::::0
o'clock this afternoon.

Prices for the Wattersi n lecture at
the Illinois theatre Thursday cveniny
will be :.'.", .'.() an ! 7." and Box
seats, $1..V. On sale tomorrow nmri:-iii- -

at the Illinois Smoker.
Probably tiie lat opportunity Kock

lIan,l will have to sec and hear Col.
Henry Watterson. the famous editor
of th" l.oni-vi'l- e Courier-.I- i iirnnl. at
the IKin-d- s Thiirs !ay evening.

A el'eck for .fl.UMo in payment if the
ei t iiieiite he'd by lie late Walter

.! hiisi n in Ihe 1'i at ci lia! Tribunes
ha I een ft ceivcii by li's family from
the supreii !l:c- - in I'ock

'.U'if piiirs of ladies shoes to I. c placed
on sale tomorrow at '.is cents. T'.i cents
and ."II ents pct- - pair at the Leader
sh e store. Laye-- ii t ers Shoe com-p- ii

ny.
N'i:t necessary to buy "odds and

end-.- " '"misfits" or "any old thinjr" to
tret ueniiihe !n;i'- - bargain. The prices

WOMEN'S SHOES
78 pairs women's 2.00 kid Shoes,
heavy or light soles, military 1

heels, take this lot quick at UV
Women's 3.00 vclour calf 1

1 QJ
welt shoes 60 pairs at -

Women's oil tanned kangaroo calf
heavv soles, worth 1.75, this 1 1 Q
lot for 1.1 ) notice - - l
Women's fine kid shoes, flexible
soles, common sense styles 1

always 2.00, for M) clays here
15 dozen (180 pairs) fine dongola
kid, winter weight shoes, hand welts,
3.00 to 3.75 values the 180 ? 10
pairs at 2.10, while they last
Women's heavy kid shoes, all solid
leather, grab quick, 95c Ofnot a larcre lot -
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quoted in McCabe's ad on pajre eight
are on nice, new, fresh ic

styles.
n; pairs of ladies shoes to be placed

on sale tomorrow at i's cents. 7i cents
and ."U cents per pair at the Leader
shoe store. Laee-Wafe- rs Slue com-
pany.

The annual meeting1 of the member-
ship of the Bock Island Club will be
held at the clubhouse tomorrow even
ing. Annual reports of officers will
lie presented and other important bus
iness transacted.

Seats for Hon. Henry Wat terson's
lecture on "Society" under Tri-Cit- y

Press Club auspices, ou sale Tuesday
mornir.r, Jan. l- - at the Illinois Smok-

er in Bock Island. Fluke's in Daven-
port, and I'nion News depot. Moline.

The meetings of the pa.--t week have
proved so successful the congregation
of Central Presbyterian church has
voted to continue them the present
week, when a sermon will be delivered
each evening by the pastor. Dr. Wil-

liam Torrance.
The public is fully convinced that

the right place to buy shoes is at Mc-

Cabe's. and the crowds that will at-ten- :l

the big 3)-da- y shoe sale, begin-
ning tomorrow, will fully demonstrate
this fact. Be on hand early for your
share of the bargains.

Fred Clark, an employe of Williams,
White : Co.. in Moline. while walking
across the upper deck on the Bock
Island bridtre to his room in Daven-- !

rt. lost his balance at the north eirTl

i f the bridge and fell to the lower
deck earlv ycsten'aw morning. He
was badly shaken up. but it is be-

lieved will rec iver.
is believed will recover.

Women's . kid shoes $1. men's Jnto shoes 1.0'.i. misses" 1..() to $A
shoes !'.. cents, children's .?L-- " 1 $L.-- 0

shoes S7 cents. little gents $l."".i and
$l.::s shoes at half price. '.! cents are
some of the genuine shoe bargains at
McCabe's f.r the next ::) days, begin-
ning tomorrow. Be prompt.

Lyman B. S perry entertained a
small but a ppreciat ive audience at the
V. M. C. A.. Saturday evening, with
his lecture on th" beauties of the
northwest. Owir.g to the breaking of
the steteopticon apparatus a portion
of th" lecture was omitted. At the
men's meeting at the V. M. C. A. Sun-
day afternoon Mr. S perry gave an

talk to a large audience.
His subject was "Male and Female."

The McKinley syndicate, which has
proposed to build an interurban from
Peoria to this city, showed ss

in mapping out two routes.
Calcsbutg has become excited over
the prospects that Ihe line will be
l.ui't via Kewanee and is preparing to
offer inducements to have it come via
the southern ri lite. Kewanee. on the
other hand, will in all likelihoo I see
tit tn olVer more liberal terms than it

To McCabe's for Shoes
all the time, but especi-
ally now.

ABGUS, 3To:SJTAY, JANUABY

UAI

has Cone to the Kewanee. Cambridge
& Geneseo company.

A good business, move on the part of
the Milwaukee and Burlington roads
would be the establishment of ticket
offices in the business district of the
city, after the plan of the Lock Island.
While the depot of neither line is so
fiir remote from the heart of the city
as to ecasion any serious complaint
on the part of patrons, still it is off
the main street, where people, stran-
gers in particular, expect to find all
the railroad ticket offices in a line, as
they are in most of the larger cities.
It might prove esjeeia!ly advantage-
ous to the Milwaukee in view of the
opening1 of its Chicago-Kansa- s City
service.

H. ALLENDORF ARRESTED
HERE ON SERIOUS CHARGE

Harry Aliendorf. a salesman em-

ployed by Young Kr MeCombs'. was ar-

rested Saturday night on telegraphic
instructions from the authorities of
Waterloo, Iowa, where he is accused
of implication in burning of stores.

L. C. Willing, proprietor of a de-

partment store at Waterloo, arrested
Saturday night just sis lie was about
to touch a match to his stock of goods
to collect the !?.".000 insurance upon if.
confessed to having set tire to his
stores three times previously, and
told the officers that Aliendorf was
his ally. Aliendorf was formerly in
business in Waterloo, but protests
that he is innocent of the charge made
against Ii I id by Willing. Aliendorf re-

sides in Davenport, where he has a
wife and two children.

Fonnd a Care for Indicentlon.
"I used Chamberlhin's Stomach and

Liver Tablets for indigestion and find
that they suit inv case better than
any dyspepsia remedy I have ever
tried, and I have used many different
remedies. 1 am nearly ill years of
iige and have suffered a great deal
from indigestion. I can cat almost
anything1 I want to now." (ieorgeW.
Kmory, Hock Mills, Ala. For sale by
all druggists.

When bilious try a dose of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver, Tablets and
realize for once how quickly a first-clas- s,

up-to-da- te medicine will correct
the disorder. For sale by all

Pneumonia nil I. irlppe.
Coughs cured quickly by Foley's

Honey and Tar. Befiie substitutes.
All

It's funny why people cat pies and
pickles at midnight lunches and ex-
pect a f:iir complexion. No wonder
they have to take I lollist er's Hooky
Mountain Tea to bring back the bloom
of youth. :;." cents. T. H. Thomas
phu rmacy.
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MISSES CHILDREN
kid shoes,

oak soles, usually 1.08 and 1.50
12 dozen (14-- 1 while

last -they - - -

hand welt box shoes
2.18 and all at

1.50 all, all, all, 1.50 1 CA
look at these - - - vJ

kid button
or lace, oak soles, worth 69c,
89c and 1.00 take any of Srthem at 50c yes, at - OUC

best oil
shoes, soles, lace or

1.25 and 1.50 5 doz.
at O I W(60 pick -

HEAVY BUCKLE ARCTICS

(7C
arctics while they last -

WOMEN'S SLIPPERS
Women's velvet fwith soles - JU'

5)

DENTIST NO "DOCTOR"

IN FRENCH

Presumptions American Violates
Rule and lias a Fine

to Pay.

Paris. Jan. 11. Because a dentist
named Duboudiez. who is practicing
here under a Philadelphia diploma,

his calling by the simple title
of "Doctor" on his sign he has been
condemn d to pay a tine and damages
amounting to !f'27 as a result of an ac-

tion brought against him by the r::ris
Society of Surgeon Dentists.

The society alleges that the sign de-
ceived persons as to the real dinraeter
of his calling, and that DuIhhicIiw.
did not make known the foreign origin
of his diploma. Dr. Dubotu-he- has
carried the case to a higher court.

LAST CHANCE

To See the Crowns of the Rulers of the

I nless you go to the world's fair this
summer. F.xhibited all this week.
You are cordially invited to come and
bring the children.

The cut prices during1 our .January
clearing sale have loosened up the
tightness of the money market, ami
the wiiv the crowds are buying shows
their appreciation of the low prices. ,

Note ii few of the extraordinary
bargains:

.in per cent discount on millinery.
::: per cent discount on leather

g" m ids.
'.V.I percent discount on toys.
Two shirt, waists for the price of

one.
It") men's fancy dress shirts for ::7c.
u per cent discount on crockery .

'2i t per cent discount on jewelry.
Children's cotton fleeced lined shirts

and drawers, sizes IS to '24. former
price worth up to V'--". special each
lie.

Sizes Mii to :;o. formerly up to i!.ie.
special each X!lc.

Ladies. kid mil tens, fur top,
value, sale price SHe.

( i.'i Iv a nized iron coal pails. ;;ue val-
ues, for l'.io.

Three-qua- rt blue enamel preserving
kettle. Tile value, for "Ic.Yr.; tv M'COM l!S"

Tuesday's Specials.

AVomlerfnl Nerve
Is displayed by many a man enduring
pains of accidental cuts, wounds,
bruises, burns, scalds, sore feet or
stiff joints. Hut there's no need for
it. Bueklen's Arnica Salve will kill
the pain and cure the trouble. It's
the best salve on earth for piles, too;
"2." cents, at Hartz it I'll. "liicy er's drup
store.

nock ISLAND, ILL
THIRD AVENUE THROUGH SECOND

here
listed you "be
cat i j1

The public fully that the right place buy Shoes
get shoes

"odds and ends," "misfits" "any New nice Fresh Shoes,
styles, fresh from the factories had

for next days, m. Jan. 12th, at prices:

Heavy dongola flexible

pairs) Of
Children's calf
usually

colored shoes,
flexible

Children's tanned kangaroo
heavy button,

always
pairs) quick

Women's heavy buckle

EMBROIDERED

embroidered
slippers, leather

CAPITAL

bargain

buy

Children's

MEN'S SHOES
Men's line vici kid and velour calf
welt shoes, 184 pairs, 3.50 and 3.00

remember, all hand welt and
the price 2.15. You can't grab these
quick enough as they are strictly
high-grad- e and to 0 C
3.50 for - - IO

Men's colt skin, kid and satin
calf shoes, always 2.25 and 2.00
120 pairs of while they 1 AH
last, at just even only

Men's all solid leather shoes,
and congress, calf skin work shoes

while they last at 89c RQr
a pair - - jsk
Men's heavy buckle arctics at a
pair. know what they O

worth OOVare - - -

3 Always Get the Best

4

I

It is
Z
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MYRON T. MADE
STATE

II. Col.
T. was

His
was entirely to

A NOVEL

Itasca I VIr Want a of the
I; hii lovvii

r.

Yt.. 11.
II. Marshall, of who olv
t. lined a position as in a local
linu by jis presi-

dent of a bank at
la., was in the superior
court of false?

the advanced
him Sl'OO for

Marshall, the president of the
that he had Ix-e-

by some
the past three

will be

to
in to

or

calf
lace

85c
You

Columbus.

or liquors.
is one place

is than any and
place is

Whenever
you are in of any liquors,

for table use or medicinal
purposes, you'll no

by making y our purchases
at

SIMON LEWIS'
RETAIL LIQUOR STORE.

Square, or.
Street

lsaa'sisrlsa!aJa j

A Bank Account
x

Promotes Credit, establishes responsi- -
Inlity and. results in security.
Best Friend. Start one today.

PER. CENT paid deposits in

I

the of

ILL.

HERRICK
OF BUCKEYE

Ohio. Jan. My-

ron Ilerrick inaugurated gov-
ernor today. iitnu.'iiral address

devoted state affairs.

HAS

Kaise IViiul
'prsonutc

ilauke
P.utiingtou, .Ian. Joseph

New York,
salesman

rppresenting himself
national Atlantic,

found guilty
obtaining money tinder

pretenses, tinn having
expenses.

actual
Iowii bank, testified
iniliersonatcd person fifteen
times during years. Sen-touc- e

pronounced later.

Every
bids

is convinced is

McCabe's. genuine bargans it is necessary
old thing."

up-to-the-min-
ute can be McCabe's
the beginning Tuesday a. following

2.00, 2.38,

WOMEN'S

shoes

worth

vici

these,
1.47,

when buying wiliest
There always that

better other,
that Simon Lewis" retail
liquor department.

ssecd
either

make mis-
take

Market Seventeenth
and Third Avenu.

your

sf Savings department the

ROCK ISLAND.

GOVERNOR

DISTINCTION

;
:

HELD TO GRAND JURY FOR
VIOLATING REVENUE LAWS

Chicago. .Ian. Il.-Cnit- ed States
t oeiniissioiicr A. I). Salmon was today
held to the federal grand jury on t ho

charge of violating the I'nited States
internal revenue law in Ihe Columbus
hi bora t orics.

l':ilr of Accident
Orville Snyder, a young farmer liv-

ing near Kewanee, vvas fatally hurl in
a peculiar lit. inner while driving on
the streets of thai iiy Saturday. The
king bolt of his buggy broke aui the
forward part of the vehicle dropped
to the ground. The horse began kick-
ing and struck tin- - driver on the head,
fract tiring his skull.

John Praot and Mi-- Cora Petty,
young people living near tion, were
struck by a . oil h vv e- -l er n train at
that place Friday night while crossing
the tracks in a buggy and both were
hurl, the voting woman seriously.

MEN'S SHOES
Men's box calf shoes, satin calf and
dongola kid shoes, heavy double
or single soles, 5 styles, all the 3.00,
2.75 and 2.50 kinds during this sale
your pick of what

"
you want 1

at 1.69 a pair - - -

BOYS', YOUTHS' AND
LITTLE GENT'S SHOES
Boys', Youths' and Little Gent's calf
skin shoes, hea-- soles, worth up to
1.50 and 1.68, several kinds, 203
pairs, take your pick of them 1 1 C
at 1.15, only - - -

One lot Little Gent's 1.25 and 1.38
shoes, at just exactly half fQp
price - - - yjsy'
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